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ir
F 0 SALE,

IFTEEN hundred acres Of Va-

luable LAND, lying sour or
ve miles North of Gcprgetown.

rOHN CLAI-- a

Leringtaa., January 22, 1796, w

ONCE more earheftly request
-.-11 r& imn -- ivlin hnvp nnf. m:irie

conr returns, to come in and do it
f-l-

fo id discharge your balances
-- Vs" tuxes now clue ( it being en- -

ffsimper, as 1 am now called on to
make my leturns. lliole who
sail touvil themselves of this no-.tic-

need not to expect any furth-
er indulgence.

William Sthrefrh.
Collector of Revenue for

Fayette St Clarke.
Janiiarj 17.

P. S. I vvant to purchase a quan
rity of CbllN, RYE, and legal
diRilled WHISKEY1 ; For which "I
xrill give a good price is delivered
at my Stqi c in Lcxfogton'.

Lost, on Ihirjday lajt,
On the read between Lexington &

Ffankfoit, r
pair of double folcd

ANEW jQOOTS, round toed,
bound on the tops with red Mqroc,
co. Whoever ddlivers them to m:
in Lexington, or to Mr. Pembeiton
at the Croft roads, near Kiankfoit,
&all be well rewarded for their
trouble.

Samuel Ayres.
January iS. 3W

FRANKFORT.
X WAVE FOft SA1E IN THiS TOWN,
ijf L 0 T: and tvjo Jiorj jrair.ed

ff'fV & , -

six by thirty
I except p'iaiftering. It has two

roomSand a convenient jiaflage be-

low, sndth,ree db'ove, with a good
cellar under-- the whole, and the
advantage of a well. Also,

of Ground fronting
Capr. Roberts's tavexn, and run-

ning back along an alley 150 feet.
Also, 86 feet of Ground, fronting
JTr. Trigg'.s.ftore house and ano-

ther lireer, 140 feet for depth. Al-

fo, Lot no 12. fronting Wafhirig-tonit.re.e- t,

with its appurtenances.
.All &: above are some of the molt
eligible situations in town. Also,

near frankfort, thirty acres of
'Ground, a pai t of which is imp: ov-- d,

ahd'has excellent fpiings. Al-

fo, on very low terms, the reiriain-ing'Stoc- k

in trade of Daniel Ga- - v

ko&Bro. confilling chiefly of Dry
--feoods, Hard.Wnrc and Groceries.
.Also, cne.ortwfl Orlean Boats. Al- -

so, 12,653 acres of Land on Red ri- -

ver, thi- - tract is well watered,
lias on it a Quantity us Pine timber

.and affords feveial valuable Mine-

rals. For terms, "apply at t'fafik- -

iort to
t-

- DAN. GANO.

? Q BA C CO.
wrLL contracv vhh one or
mr.,-- P .mod PLinteis, fdr TO

BACCO of the enfiiing crop, as far
as one hundred ana twenty nogi- -

.),ead4, a i3 .PerJ?,)(,f' sol,
ronoko, (except Thickset)

34"fo-- Siveet Scentedr-Q.-ne half
jn Cafii, and the other in Goods at ,j

Cash Price. The contract .to be

closed beforethe first of Aprihiext. I

The .Tobacco ttf be infpefted at j

some Warehouse on the Kentucky
river, and the notes delivered on ;

mi befoie the first day of March j
I7g7yph6g(Kead to contain lels I

than 1000 weight nett.
v Joel Craig- -

N. B. 1 have fomoHEMP SEED !

of goo.1 qnality for falc. ;

Georgetown, January 41.
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,BOGGS,'& ANDER.SON, ,
"Havejuib. received and are now o- -

pening-a- t their Store in Lexing- -

t ton, next door t6 the ftlafket
house,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Meacbandife,
Well adapted to the present and

'approaching fefifon.
A L S '0 , rt f

A WEil CHOSEN ASrORTMENT OF .

Drugs & Patent Medicine, , '

Coiijifltng of the fallowing articlet :

Aqua FortjS f KnuDart) is
Oil Viti iol ( Jfntinft

Catlor bpirits Lavender
Oliv'eS , comp.
Almonds Turpentine
Lavender Sal ammo-

niacAnnifefeed
Juniper Salt Tartar
Amber t Steel

--Peppermint Filings ditto
Eflence Burga- - Sugai- - Lead

mot White Vitriol
Pepper Blue ditto Jh

mint ' Flour Sulphur
Britihoil Sulphur Antini
Godfrey's cbrdi-a- l ony

Glass ditto
Bateman's drops Red Sander?
DaJFy's Elixir Orange peel
Turlington's Camomije slow- -

W Balfaih -- 6rs
Andeifon's Pills Vol. Sal Ammo- -

Plpppcacuanha rl!ac
janap Caftpr
Tartar Emetic Diagon'sli-oo-

Calomel Ciemor Tartar
Gum Opium Spermeceti

Caniphor Liquorice
does Sugar Candy

Arabic apau eirtll
rGimcuJu Coluinba Rbo't
Myn li Boraic
Anhnoniac Arranetta d ,

Aflk$Btida LuRooc
Red Bark valine lULip i
Pale ditto' Glauber Slis
Senna Diachylon with
Manna Gums
Spanilh flies Simple ditto
Balsam Capevi-Laudanu- Pipes 1

yriiiges
Quick silver Vials-an- Cbrks '
Cor. Sublimate Sine'lliiig Boftles
Ljuriar Cauftn; Pill boxes
Magnesia Crucibles &c.&c.

The above articles will be sold
cheap for Cash.

1 bOMAS Hart & Son,--

Haze Jnjt Received, and an now
' 'opening,

AnEXT&NSlVE and GENERAL

MERCHANDIZE,
which iney win leu l.uiy py

Whoit Sate or Retail.
They have also a large afTort-mei- it

of
Bonking Cloths & Copper,
Which they will sell ?t a more

reduced price than they have evr
een sold at in this country.

fV
UNA'WAYTrbmthefubfcriber,

on the I7thinltantr a Negro
man named CUFFEY, about five
feet eight inches high, Well made,
about thirty years of aje ; had on

t when lie went away, a it riped cloth
coat and overalls of the lame kind ;

Liphe alio took with him a nag, oian-Mke- r

and fnndrv other cloaths-a- -

mongsl: whith was a bine Negro
cotton hunting fliirt ; he is remark-
ably fond of playing the fiiddle.
Also anegro voman named NAN-

NY, had 011 when she went away
V a, blue negro cotton (hort gown,

of aire.
' Who'ever will take up the

faitl pqgroes, and deliver them totme, or secure them in Lexington'Iidil. shall receive EIGHT DOL- -

LARRS reward, by me living,
on Cane Truii.

' ' '
George Bryan

Notice.
of ELISHATHE PLUS, and Co, having

expiied they orfer for sale the
following property :

- A compleat and wejl-chofe- n as,
fortment of DRY GOODS, well
adapted to the piefent and ap-
proaching Season, by wholesale or
retail, at a very lpw advance. Al-
fo, an alibi tment of GROCERIES.

A two ltory Brick House on
Main-llree- t, an excellent fituaiion
for bulincfs that valuable and
well "Jinown, tract ,br parcel of
LANDJ situated at the mouth of
Tate's creek, 15 miles from Lex- -

iiigtbnj on the main road leading
to Madison courthouse, containing
1000 acres ; ioo of which is exce-
llent bbttom, the remainder hilly,
but well timber.d ; 80 acres cleared,
and five acres in timothy meadow,
ana twenty more can De maue ana

f. IVttPTri .,3rli n.til, llVhl. AV(.in.n' k. m. 1.1 111111, WAUbliL
J On the upper jiart of this tract is
jerecteda MsrchaUt and Grist

Mill the situation is perfectly
fecuie either from back water
from the liver, or Hoods in the
creek The house is fifty feet by
forty with fourfloors The mer-
chant mill has a fixtten feet pitch
back water wheel, double geered.
French Buif Hones ; with boult-in- g,

hoHling, screening, fanning
and packing work, by water The
Grilt Mill has a 1 2 feet v aterwheel,
over-llibt and double geered : the
whole new and in compleat 01 der
The water empties fiom those
mills into a pond, whereon stands
a saw mill in good repair, and a
new hemp mill There is alio on
thepremifes, a new Framed Dwel-
ling House, kitchen and ltore house
with a number of illeful cabbihs,
and a large and never sailing
fprrngpconveiiiejit ; a Ropp-Wali- c

coveid 250 feet, and may be exten-
ded dver a level piece of ground
1 50 fathoms with every apamtus
suitable for manufacturing cot-da-

; a young bearing peach or-
chard ; also a, number of bearing
app'c trees.

A Distilery wiihln forty yards
of the mills, with over head wa-

ters Thice Stills containing
375 gallons, with every

thing heceflary for diflilling.
A Wagon, with fourgood horses.

a sew head of cattle,and a laige
itock of hogs.

As the above property isfituated
in a hick settled fei tile part of the
country, where thegreatefl; abun-
dance of piodnce may be collect-
ed, and the land abounds with
good timber for Boatbuilding, and
a very convenient spot for that
purpole on the bank of the river
Kentucky It is evident that boats
for the Mifiiifippi trade, can be built
and loaded at the mouth of Tate's
cieek with move convenience lest,
expence and greaterdifpatch than
at any other landing in the Hate.

The mills are now well supplied
with seasoned slower barrels; and
there is six boats on the flocks, that
may be finilhed in a Ihbrt time.
The purchaler can have choice of
two or three is required. The
payments will be made easy, and
the greater part received annual-
ly in produce. E. WINTERS.

J. WINTERS.
Lexington, Dec 24, 179J.

N. B. All persons-indebte- d to
E. W. & Co. ate once motcf request-e- d

to call and pay pfftheir rclpect-ive- -
balances v, ithbut delay.

a LL persons having any de-0- "
mands against the fubferiber

jTre reouefted to give them to olm
Hughes Esquires,

foj. fctteinJe:t.

Aug. W. IJTaldrhyn.
Lexington Dec. 24, 179

WHEREAS Thomas Giflr, foe
V his military services under

the long of Great Britain, was ini
titled to two thousand ,acrcs of
land. And whereas the said land,
was furvej ed the fifth day of June
1775, on Gilt's creek, a branch of
Stoner's fork of Licking, begin-
ning at a Hickory, Hoop wood, &
White oak, thence north twenty
degrees west eight hundied poles,

Afli, thence south seventy degree .
west, sour hundred poles, to three s
Afttrees, thence fbuth twenty de- - Jr K N

gre'es east, eight hundred poles, to HJ
a uucKeye, Hickory, and bugar
tree, thence north seventy degrees
ealt, sour Imn'dreH poles to the bei
ginning. Nosv, TAKE NOTICE
all concerned, that I shall attend,
at the beginning of the futve),
with the coinmiihonerb appointed.
by Bourbon court, on Wednesday,
the 24tli day of February next, iri.
order to eftablifb, the beginning
coiner of the said furvcy, and then
and there to do such other acts as

L- - .1 u. n -- ,

act of Aflembly entitled " An act K 0
10 ascertain the boundaries,of land, XX

and for other puipofes," shall dii
rect.

Jofepli Robeiletj
' 'January 21, 1769. J6

X.TOTICE, to all whom it may
JLI concern, that I shall attend.
with the coinmiflioneis appointed

uary v 3
-

iy tlie county court of Clarke
tne nineteentn dav 01
next, at lames Hendrick's imorove. JT ri. . ,. n .jnciii, jiear uaKer s nation, on.
Summerfett : then nnrl flipi-- rr
pcrpetuateteftimony Of certain wit-nefl- bs

relpecting said improvement
'John Baker.

Jan. 28, 179G. II

Taken up by the fubferiber
in Lincoln County, a red & white
fleer, three yeais old lall spring,
marked with a crop and two slits iri,
the right ear, and a slit iuthe lest.
Branded on the cuflnon M3, "lurl-f-rrrirA n ire Xonu

Sanimutl Emmerfon,
October 20, I79.

THE SUBSCRIBER, .

Who lives in the house lately oci'
cupiedby Mr. Walter Taylor, wilt

Keep

Private Entertainme;nt
For Gentlemen. He will alfd take
a sew genteel BOARDERS." 4T;

--. Waer Baylor.
"N7B. Par,ticuIar"attentioh will

Le paid to Horses. "

January ij.
NOTICE.

r1T TT A T rrmmi4TTnnr Wilt of A IriiRl,
X fifteeath of February at zn Jmprovt-

IUCUI li d tin.l,,uidu-- ; UJ JUXU1
Lafferty, where atree is marked I.H.L.lrl
older to perpetuate the temmony of certain
vvitnefles relpefting said improvement, and
do such other aft as mav be judgcu neteffa- -
ry and agreeable to Jaw.

ANDREW CHRISTY.

up bv the fubferiber, livingTAKEN Leeftovrn old ropd, about three
miles from Lexington, a white old mare
and horse colt ; tte colt a bjack mixed with
white hairs, Mar, white t)n both hind feet ;
the mare has on about a three (hilling bell J
sppraifed to nine pound ten (hillings.

GEO. N. VHEELER.
November 28, 1795- - t
1 wifli to purchase a quantity ot

good
CLEAN RYE,

ro he delivered at my flore in this!

place, for which I will allow it
generbus price in merchandise,

c; Beatqr
Lexington December s6
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